
understand eci other, te dtsccvcr the
truti whtci lies at tic bottîem cf the éti-er;
wutt tic dcîermination ccrdially to love
whatever as lavable evcn lu tics. in wboni
vie cordtaily detest what ta detesteble.
And, in proportion as we cadeavour to do
tht., there may iii a hope that nmen wilt mec
that there are, after ail, saine true dis ci ples
of Christ 1eRt ta thc world, Ilbecause thCy
have lave oneta anaîici."-Duan Slamsey.

International 8. s. lemm.
Oclober et.

THE TABERNACLE.-Ex. 40: 1-16.

(Frous the S. S. Word)

GOL.Dim TrxT.-Then a oloudeorered the.
tentaf4uuuarcat nd theu Gbory of

th. L.ord filedhe Tabitrnacle.- Est. 40:34.
CENTRAL TRÏrt.--T#Icord glrce aolesm

to Hfimbeif.

LESHON EXPLANATIONS.
BV jOiH4 HALL, D.D., IW.W YORK.

(1) -In oui- laut tesiuon vo saw the way in
uhici thé Hebreus reepoued te lie oeil
for the. mains of aetting up the tabernacle.
Nov we ame te bockr at the. tabernacle itaif.
It wue worth te the Hobreu' &Ul it ciaish
mil unsueakably mare, just u chut-oies and
seminariem md other Chritien institution,
are woet far~ mors tita the labojur and
maaey needod for thoir onection and main-
tenance.

(2) In readin is Sher pM Sre., oue finda
many allusions 1<, lte tabernacle andril$5
aserices, wich we connaI utder@tand with-
otut référence ta the origtn-1 etsent. In
inaetertitg thoa trah cf li luimon. tier-ge
fore, w. are acquiring the meins cf imnder-
atanding large portions of our Bible.

Thc cannection seta te o ntoed. Tii.
ohaptors imniedtately before giro an
accasnat nf the maklang of the sacred stru-t-
lure, its farniture, uart-hanging4, etc. The.
time nc.ded for the. doiug cf ail thuaébrougit
the. people ap to Su. begiuning of tbc second
year cnt af Egypt. énco th. direction lu
y. 2, IlOn thetlirstaycof the firet menti»
-Abib. ou the, 14ti of whtch came lie Pme-i
ovr (ana wiich alLer 1h. esptivity wax
cali t.an). 15 woul ii hn bruZ.fat
the second Paaaover (v. 2).

What va. tho tabernacle? The. people
had ne buildings only tenta 5a dvell in.
Thoir place cf warship vas of the. mm*n
kind au their dwelbings, jual au whers they
bhcmme sttb.ed, sud bil bouse, a aolid edi-
flos wu mut, (Godea bouse caoula net b.
pour and moean, wite, lb. waraippere arc
riait and lnxurioaly Iod1ged>. Pillar cf
braun elit focs high vere met up. They
supported cnt-tain. or &ens maktng a
court saeenty-flre feet fa-ont alid tvios as
wide in depth. In ie stood a tout tirty
focs in front anai aixty lu depth, ita aides
aboukwrmo sud a ha!! feet tn heiglit, and
ite eloping roof et the ridge~abcut tht-o.
Simus tbat heigbt. Witiin bile -wui a
auallot structure, of costly ucodon îalti-
filteen-feet bigh sud wide, and forty-flve
focs long, rtchly deorated. It vos dirided
by a rtctx semaeen m twe i-coma or &part-
mienti,c cld Se tner and tiicuter. The.
anter and I r was tic HoIy Place;, tie
lieran-d sinallr waq the. 'Holy cf Hales."
Noue but Aar-on and ie succeasirs in tiie
bigbprltptlîal ou tla enter tie latter;
cther pitst iniatered in the cuter.

Thia ibly edifice sa called by ;rioit
Damnes in Seripure, Oa ltent", (Nu. 9-
15), "lhanse"I (Josi. 0 24), Il auctnai-y'
<1,cr. 12: 4), "«tenplc (1 Sam. 1 -9,')
" tabernaclis cf tie cossgregatien"I (Ex. 29-
42 46). imnd Iltabernacle cf vltnu" (Nusn.
17:- 7), (Se vo spe-ak c.f "'the. clini-cib,"
"the cinrci-buiiding,"" tii.houeee! ied,
the, eanctuury,"ý or aisu cîti- eïis, iu se

manyo.acee, poke cf the *1 meeting-iaue")
Sa much in explatiation o!v ~2

In v. 8 ev thar i "a-k of titi toast-
xueuy," aeecrie i Eu. 25: z10-22 (icii
se.), tii, place of Gode meetini - xith the
peuple, thi-auRi Hia aervant-I. (See Ex. 25.
22.) IL vas lb. acred aymboi o!Jehorai'a
presene Itiso cued,.shItan, oalyai>
prcachsed in'ptoecrubed ways, tit iu
Milght lea'-n the. héliu'a an théii majoaty of
Qed, and ticS Hé can only b. avpsroaoiod
iu tii way B-4 ci-dais. Il was net te b.
dancea about witb impure reïellinsm, l1k.
tie golden cal!. Wheil i il l aid, "lCaver

frearn sigit uith the ouatain';,uhich hu
thil A aclemnu meauinî(. It vasli4s rVoil
th&& us i-cnt at the crueifixin (Matt. 27.:

TECANADIAt4 "INIE!'ENDENiT'3

No, usoomef (V. 4) té tii. fat'nitur.o aI
$heout.r, larger rocin, the. holy place. Il
had a table, with certain thingu on il, as
dir.t.d (hi £*y. 24 ,5 9). lu ti, Gud in
à d.pr..aaue neair ta tb. Jewish <Jburch,
throngli the rietboad. Yhere vas alec.a

céssiletik, riedluEx. 25 ;81-40, on
om. aide, and an altar cf gala for Inocule,
d.uciebd in Ex30: 19.Thelampe of thé
oaadleutick vorte bli Itght.4. Thtal
of aiiew-br.ad (faIlowahtp wkh God) te et-
tonded'by the enillicausinunt of the. acul.

Thona (v.5) dircetioub ame uiven for the
placing in the. hait place of the allar of lu.
cène., on wbtch tii. priestu offed incena.,
sa monf iiiutOGod in pisel sud prayer.
The. hsaiging of the dooir ucrtened this frein
comtien vie.

Then outide the holy place (v. 6>, in the
cours, a placed. the. aller of burut offer-
ing Noapproacb, itayis, taQed and ne
communion wlth hlm but through atone-
ment. Thts th~l soold me. Cit
vos; publlcly crue

wua the. laver"not, ioly watr for aeuy
onâ, au in the Roman Catîtollo- arrtnite-
ment, but for tii. prsat. (se Ex. 30: 1 7 21),
indicatinit tha'. along with atonement, legal
jtutqca!!, there mut b. with him viha
vanta have fellowahip with God, pnri'y cf
heant. The. Holy Ghout la givon %(ter
Christ.!& sacrifice. He who belauvea Christ
roeevea the Holy Ghomt.

V. 8 ordure the aettingr up of the hazig-
Ing of the court. The church il an en-
cloour., net the world. Tiie heatiien could
not go into it; nor could tii dofil d saml-
ite.

Bo mneh for the. arranizeoeents ; now w.
have in the remainder ôf the lesàon (va. 9-
15), the. annlutinir. or ctonmpcrtiton, fir4t of
the placest (va. 9-il), thon ci the. priseS (Y.
12.15). The. a4il" ledeâned la Ex.30 :22.83. Thore -v*a ti, b.e nathing lik. it (a.,. v.
83). There le but co lloly Ghout, and no
rite, or prist, or penal aafeérng eu do Hia
work.

Tii. sprinklinst of the. hoiy place and fur.
niture aald in ettect that the rea! vaiue of *Il
tu hie don* depsendsd on th. wnnk cf the
HoIy Ghos. It la the. type cf that whioh
-J eau sdescrub.d (Jobha4: 23, 24). No mat-.
ter hou' rich the. Rift laid con the. alter of
haret offérxng, the. apiritéal, elcment t, liat
uhîci God valne.

The j<-rrts -as w*UlLe the, facSr are
anolntedt (for Io'wyL:8T t:
Âaronimd hie mo,, after wamhing with wa-
ter, for this pimeood t, to'b. continus,
going frein father tomeabr. Il ta a îînity, 11«a
perpitiial prtethu-s.d, a -type of the one--
the. osuh one-of rad power. the. prîesthood
of the. tra. Melcihizedek. Their garments,
made b~ divine directions, are similarly
anointed The carrying ont cf titis le de-
tailed in Lev. 8.

The. lust verso cf aur le.sn deorubes the
fldelityr of Moue. He did Dot ploee hia
own teste or Pense cf fitneu, but did as the,
Lord commanded ui. Se aboula we do.

To mée the leecon cf this arrangement, ws
nait remeibe d aate cf head and heart
cf the. people to be taugit,.e, illuetrated in
their msking ana worahipping cf the. oelf.
ItSiy have tobetangt te holiou of God
and te~ _qpîrltnaty of Hie worrbtp. Heno.
theuuar,>u-ments. (flbutritefromamchoul-
roin f4i.V,'Ztrmute and thé blind, and sa
odd sud eun)brobt apparatus.)

(a) This 1aî"wade vas the centre around
which the people enaenped. Sa the crou
the. atonement, ta the central point round
whkh ail Gode4 people rally. Leave it out,
and Christian& subdivide sinlo.aly.

(6> lit va. an cutuard pictur. c£ the w&Y
cf spiritual acceisa God. (Se. foregoing.)

(c) It indicatea that G(nd coula only b.
known and approaoheil a, He ordatnied. He
in Il God that hideth Hirnuei" not a faissl.
sar abject made by, amitii and carpnler.

*(d) AU who corne ta Hini muet b. bchly.
Hl epeare noir a hoiy prieuthood (1 Pf..
2 ) l.naed, avointed, ordaiuod te offer

scrifices.
(e), Indlirectî w. MNY Ieann heu vs c4n

betoempies of Gud. the law (ai-k) hidden iii
car heents, every part cf our Iive ecoordung
ta God'a wotd, and w. nrsclves eo livingi
ta invite others inta f.llowahip with God.

-Somebody askei Mr. Moody at the
Northfield convocation, IlWhat do you
think of. tieclprent systemn cf -training in.
our.iéooical serninaries?" IlIlI have no
opinion about it," waz the reply; I'ncver

wethrcukh'a theological seminary and
I neyer ta]k about anything I knaw.notiing
about" What a. pity. there are niat more
Mýoodys!1

LIVING FOR GOD.

Not always, flot, ften, dees God in.
vite us te do sorne greai thing for Hirn.
Isajai volunteered te go te bis own
people, bis own neighbours, and try,with
his cleanscd lips, te niake their lips
clean. And though at tirnes he had te
rebuke princes and te pronounce the
dccii cf nations, yet it was hie whole
lufe which he dedicated te God, with ail
its petty details cf dailv conduct. It was
part of bis work te l'ive with the pro-
pbctess hie toch te wife according te a
Divine 1mw, te nanie and train bis ci-
dren so that littie Itnranuel and little
Mahershalal-hasi.baz should be "lfor

suigrs and for wor.ders in Isracl frin the
Lord cf hosts."

And, ini like maniner, God senda us te
our own people, ta our kinsfolk and
acquaintance. We have been cleanced
that vie rnay cleanse them. And we arc
net te wait for great opportunities which
seldorn corne, which may neyer came te
us, and for which we might flot prove fit
if thcy did corne. WVe are. te endeavour
se toi order cur own liue by a divine law

that, even in the trivial round and com-
mon task, we rnay show tint we have
taken God for our King, an-d that we
deligit te do His will. It is by this
patient and constant beed te the little
things cf daily conduct tiat ire are gra.
dually te build up a chai-acter and bile
wholly ccnsecrated ta Himn; and if we
do but take the trivial occasions for
self-onqucet and ecf-denial, for resist.

in evil and doing good, whicb every
day affordu, vie may safely leave God te
link on day to day, and duty te duty, and
te draw ail car poor and imperfiect acts
of service into tlic large and efi*ectual
nîinistry by which He is teacbing and
savin& tic world.

This, then, is aur high calling and vo-
catîen,-to live for God, se, that out very
lives may speak for Hini. To this ser-
vice vie are invited tei volunteer, that,
wite s 'erving, we may be free. For ti
service, if cnly'we choose it, Cod _qpàif
fies us by rcvealing te us the sacred and
abiding realities which underlie ail the
shadows and changes cf time. And,
indeed, the service is often se hard, and
appears sei unsuccessful, that we cannot
hope te be steadfast in it unlcss vie sec
all that Isaiah saw, and siare bis strong
perssion tint Gcd raies over ail and
raies rer i" good. If m~e would under-
stand what the difficulties cf this divine
service are and where lies ont- hope cf
beîng faitiful te it, ire have but te con-
sider the task which the prophet was
callcd upon te undertake, and the mo-
tives'which secured bis fidelity.

MAKING HERSELF USEFUL

One day Flora thought te bei-self,
Wlhatî a useless littie girl I arn ! I let

mother do everything- She rnends my
clothes, sic combs my haur, sic waters
the plants, and she feeds the canai-y-bird.
Surely I arn aid cnough te take sornie of
the trouble off ber hands. Sic bas noir
gene te mar-ket, 1,wiUl surprise hier irben
sic cornes backc"

Se Fiera, looked around te sec wiat
sic should, put bier hand te fi-at. She
spied tbe big watering-pot, Il1 knew what
I wilI do!I"she said. Tien sie îok the
watering-pot, and setting it down in the
sink in tie wasb-room, sic turncd the
faucet and let the irater flowr in. As scion
as the pot. was haif. full, sie lzfted it eut,
ticugi net iritieut wetting hier frock
somcwiat.

Taking tic watering-pot int tie bail,
where the fiower-pets irere, sic began
watering a plant tint bad been placèd
on one cf tic bail chairs. But fer ten
drops that reached tic plant, a thousand
fcI! on the chair, and dripped on- te tie
flor. IlHow it behaves 1" ilaid Fiera.

Se after she bad pifeduced a great pud-
dle on tic floot, sbe set tic watering-puî
dw.. Net disêouraged. by!1er, awlr,

wardness, she new tbaught she would at-
tend te the canary-bird. Te do this &lhe
had te stand on a chair and lift the cae
frani iti hock. This she dtd prctty we Il

Then sic set the cage down on the
floor and opened the dour of tie cage, to
put in fresi watcrand seed. But before
sic ceuld de this, little Dicky, the bird,
fleir eut and perchcd on te back of a
chair. No seonerwias hethere than Old
Cicu', the cat, camne in and made a lcap
for pcor Dicky.

"4Oh, you bad bad cati"i screamcdi
Fiera ; but Clair did net hced ber. He
failed in seizing Dicky, and tic littie

frightened bird was fiying round, net
knowîng whcre te alight.

At this crisis, Flora's motier came in.
Dicky at once aiigited on ber head and
felt safe. IlWhat is the meaniag cf ai
ibis ?" said Mamma. "Who left the
irater runaiag in tic wasi-room ?
Whoe bas been spilling water in the hall ?
bWho bas let poor Dicky eut cf bis cage ?

Fbu.2 ang bier head, IlI wanted te b.
useful, rnamrna," said sic, ready te dry.

IlDrive tic cnt eut cf the rectiiansd
then cerne tei me, t-ny child," said mn-
nia.

Se irien Clair had vanishied, and tie
dcci- hd been siat, and Dicky had been
put back in -his cage, miamma took FIera
on bier kace, kissed ber zind said, "lThere
ta an old proverb, my dear, and it is this:
'The more baste the less speed.' My
little girl must net try te do things tili
she can de themsafely. Such attcmpts
will lead ber itt rnischief. Whcn yeu
want te be useful let nie knew, and I
will give you a task2'

Fiera promîsed that sic would remem-
ber tbis.-Ida Fay in theiNurseiy.

OPINIONS 0F DISTINGUISHED'
MEN ON THE LIQUOR

TRAFFIC.

Dr. Lyman Beccier: I defy any one
te show tint rumsellers are net murder-

John Wesley: "lThey marder by
wiolesaie, neitier doti their eyes pity or
spare, and the inheritance cf bleod is
theirs"

Senator Marri! in the United States
Senate, "IlThe tquer traffic la the gigan-
tic crime cf crimes in this age, and par-
ticularly in this country."

The Bisiop of Manchester, England.
"Beer and wine siops with vaults are

gateways te bell."
Dr. WVillard Par-ker, cf Newr York;

"'Tic alcoliel is tic ane cvil genius,
-rhether in -vine, ae, or vihiskey, and is
killing tic race cf mca."

John W'iliams, tic martyr missienary
cf tic Pncific Islands: I dread the ar-
rivai cf an American ship, for though
shse raay have more missionaries in lier
cabia, sic brings in ber hold tic deati-
waters cf damnation."

Dr. Humphrey, President cf Amhcrst
College, 1833: " lIt is plain te me, as the
suns in a clear summer sky, that tic hi-
cense laws of ciii counity constitute anc
cf tic main pilla-s on. wiici tic stupen-
dolis fabric cf intemperance noir rests."'

Rcv. Canon WVilberforcc: "lPeople
talk about regulating liquor traffic ; tiey
mugit as ireil try.te regulate tic tooti-
ache, wien tbc truc remcdy is te extract.">
Tic advocatcs cf tic liccnsc lau woulci
say: IlTie a stringent rag around tie

11w~ and leavt tic' affccted rriOlar ta-
:hrb and 1 stoon.' Drawing tic tooth
would savor tee muci cf ceercive legisla-
tien-,,

Tic London Tirnes: Il It is «fat too
favourable a vicu te treat -tic meney
spetit on it as if it were cast into tic sea.
It îvoald have been better if tie corn bad
nxildcwcd, in thc car. No way sei rapid
te incrcaa.± tic wcalti cf nations and
tic niarality cf seciety as te annihilate
tic manufacture cf ardent spirits, con-
sisting as thcy do cf an infinite wastc andjurnnixed cvii."


